
TrlS'WANTED TO SELL

CA' yon fortraits.
, 'Call and see lo Fine and Cheap

they can be bad.
... , FRAMES. h , .

I have the largest and best assort
tnent of Frame Mouldings in the
State. Canvas and Crayon Stretches
made to crder, . VAN NESS,

.jjv"s 2i N. Tryon-S- .

- Big money in -
Lriahts low for-cn- For

informational! on inehrf McCsusland't, next VOtUME i, ,
V. ;

.
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TtTTTtTPRITCHARD. U
AOVKRtlSmO CHARLOTTE. ; - 00V. JARYIS' COtWTRVf 4LOCAL RIPPLBS.

j. ,. . , i - , r GOBBJSGT GI0T1HNGA Mumiooary Tails Aboot Life In Brifl

' will delivern of Wilmington,
wkdur . oo, KWW' Vesuvius

j church on Tuesday night,

chJh. Ticket cents. On
- Dr. S. Mattoon Is reported to be , t, -- ThrM Ltctnns to One Pay,

The Qoo4 Policy Adopted bjr Oar But!-r- -

ntu Ma o Lt Our Llfht 8bin.
Last week's meeting of the Char t' ft w&. "improving .,,,? "The missionary lectures, of Rev. 3 f i)

c at Jordan drug; awwo Edward P. Lane,' Presbyterian misThere was bg rain In this ace FOR ALL MEN!lotte Chamber of Commerce has had
One good result The town has been
well advertised abroad. A sample of

sionary to Brazil, were special featurestion last night, andty was! too , wet
the farmers to do any out

mA and sneedv remedy how this has been done ia to be seendoor work. iA new, a-- --..1i.It.ij v....
among the Presbyterians of the city
yesterday. .MtLanei: ;delivered
three lectures, one In the forenoon at
the First Presbyterian church; one in

in the following dispatch front CharA german will be given at the
lotte, which appeared in Saturday'sPleasure Club' rooms .;

it? A few drops applied to the
Ikuiturfsce gives immediate re-fi- A

tenninadori of the Attack.

ITI per bottle. Stfisfactlo.
New York Herald, under date ol the afternoon' at the same tmtrcto,nifhl, complimentary to th visiting

young ladies. - ' and one at night at the Second Pres-

byterian church. The afternoon lec
Charlotte, March ss: i "A very large
and enthusiastic r meeting of the

la the absence of Mr. McLeod,
unmteed or money rauuuru.
Far attain Charlotte by Penrose
I , ... UaatTnufeatrM Hnr ture was designed .mainly for chiliChamber of Commerce of, this city

SUITABLE. FOR ALL OCCASIONS AND OCCUPA- -

. TIONSj f THEBEST OF EVERYTHING IN -
.
j

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S ;

the Y. H. C A. i gymnasium is in

charge of Mr. A. E, Waters. Waters
was held last. Right to consider; the dren, but it was attended by a large

crowd of adults, so deeply enter,e Academy of Mumc, where you
a boy postage stsmps and every. best means for promoting the growth

is something of a gymnast himself v tained were all by the missionary'sing potaiaing; to w ams; nc and prosperity of the aty- - Themeet-itta- r

bv nraminentThe friends ot Gen. jno.: A. morniog lecture. Mr. j LSne is a
pleasant speaker, and has the faculty CLOTHING.Young will be glad to leant jthat SPRINGjbusiness men, and also by Mr. C B.II EYEBY DM

there Is a marked improvement in Lewis, of the Detroit Free Press, and
Us condition to-da-y. . He hu made
Tstrong rally... vj; , V,.

of presenting his points in a most
entertaining manner. His discourses
are something out of the usual order
of missionary lectures, and are , not
only- entertaining but instructive.

Mr. Richard Elliott, a native of

a movement was inaugurated to se-

es re the location of factories of all
uads, . During the 'progress' of the
meeting a number of building sites

were placed at the disposal of the
Chamber ol Com merce, to be donated

Long CreeV.taarnship,- - thb county,

PREPARE TO BE PLEASED. " .

' ' "'v' ;'V "'

Never have better goods been shown, ;

Never have greater varietiea been offered. , c"v '

, ... .Never have prices been so low.

tlGfiER'S BAKERY.
bow So years old, but he can and The lecture at. night was over an

hour la length, yet every one - lis-

tened with "the deepest interest and
attention, and were sorry when it

' Na 6 S. TryoaSt,.,
does do as good a day's ploughing
as any1 man in the county. : He is a
remarkably vigorous and well pre

lOttlA. DUCHESS, POUND, CITRON, dosed; Mr. Lane's description ofserved man, ws 11 Hi

to msiuflafturer who will settle here
pemaaetiijy. .Subscriptions in money
were also Wade to create 'a fund to
aid ia the establishment of industrial
enterprises. The movement will be

There b no room for improvement in the bargains we offer thb
t CURRANT am rBUITCAKI,

The lecture on "Naples, Vesu life in Brazil, and the habits and cus-

toms of the people, were very vivid.
. 10'

vius and Pompei," at the Tryon
j Roik, Small Cakes of all kind, street Baptist church Z- -

night, by Dr. Pritchard, win be a
A considerable, part of his discourse
was devoted to a description of the
oppression by the Roman Catholics

in' that country.
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHEJa, HATS, CAPS, GE1STS

vigorously pushed, and every possi-

ble effort, will be made to induce cap-

italists and . investors from every
quarter ef the country to become

permanent residents of this

Kjt, Wheat and Vienna Bread,

KoOt,Buna, Doughnuts, f,
Pies and Custard Putts. "

4 - --
,

rare treat, as all .who have heard It

wul .testify. Dr. Pritchard will
doubtless be greeted by a large audi- -

FURNISHINO GOODS, ETC. , ...
. .,'It's a blessing to be within reach of such an opportunity. r , , ;

. VU.T..1 ,rw.lp U atl Krioht rlnn aiul frrh and ComistS
:34 lici comi CAXI m ;

Otttiaa-- Old, but Sun Oood."Thieves last night raided the80IBAT. r The Wilaj'mgton Star, on last SatDower beds at Mr. O. M. Sadler's WHOLLY 0 the kuest and most populax styles.
residence, and, ia the language of

1ESH -- H CANDY
urday, was at )4 yesrs old. The
Star makes mention of this fact Ins
casual wsy; in a modest manner. It

Mr. Sadler, "phimb cleaned oil a PRICES WHICH YOU CANNOT-KESIST-
:'

Tba Etoctric Barflae Alarm.

It would be a good idea for the
Charlotte Telephone Exchange 'to
enlarge its field of usefulness snd sdd
the electric burglar alarm to its busi-

ness. A sufficient number of
be secured in Charlotte

to snake it pay. The burglar alarm
b worked in coonectioa with the
telephone exchange, and is thus de-

scribed: ' In the exchange b placed
a Urge walnut case into which very
sensitive galvanometers are connect-

ed by win to the subscribers' build

says "It does not pretend to be the

best i fivest or ablest paper in the Na experienced and iodicious buyer can escape such temptation. .

whole raft of beautiful double at

had cost a year's labor
lor two days enjoyment" 6. M.
going to plant his flowers la the Jaws

; ,V always ox iuim. i

, . ...; ? ' t If the best b good enough for you, come and get it at Rock Bottom
Prices.:cahaann ft Coi Compressed State or ia the South. It does claim

to be' faithful and honest and pure;of a steel trap hereafter. ' ;

;ASEBALL GOODS. W. KAUFMAN & CO.'S.Mr. C C, Hayes, .of thm city,

It has hosts of friends whereof it is

'mighty glad.'. The Star is strictly
and always North CaroGniaa and k
hopes to continue to merit public
eonfikaoe.,V ' I " LEADING CLOTHIERS, FURNISHERS akd HATTERS,ings. There the wire runs through

contact springs at each door or win-

dow, as well as passing 'through the
t-

Comer Central Hotel Charlotte, N. CVe hare read the Star for the past
fourteen years, and we have never

. . ...
BALLS, 5C to li.oo. .

BELTS, .. -
.

; TOPS,"Etc

Full supply at ' "

bad an aasigmrocnt lataV Saturday
evening' Hit assignmewt was re-

corded st the court house at 53
o'clock. , Mr. Hayes aOed for about
$1,500, and hia assets wiS be abowJ

equal to that amount Inability to
collect his debts aed meet his obB
galions caosed the Mure.' Alt the
hacne creditors are preferred,' while
Mr. Hayes waives the . homestead

SPRING DRESS GOODS:;
trame and lining of the Vaults sad
aaJea. . Should a window or doorl
opened, or the frame or lining of the

know the time la all that period
when It was a better' paper than it is

today. The death of Mr. Joel Mus
vaults and safe be tampered won.

W; B. TAYLORS ikluaiMSm Oaharfat mtSTWt art mem
Fmca aBk Om aal
Hiu

oM-caA- a WMtstrrtMUM h-- pr t g - pe ty fc"--.0- ?

Sm W BtlWI HwtmkUM TtMaMtaMWntr. i)M to--, to. Oiexemption. Mr. Heriot Garksoa is
M '? 4 S Outum trustee. '

;. hh

the galvanometers referred to above
are deflected. Ia the case of. a
broken wire the deflection b to the
left, and il the wire b grounded the
deflection b to the right; in both
cases a la rye gong b sounded, snd

the alarm ia continued until the cause

b removed. The burglar does not

Mi

tfesss.' 1
Oa Ma Co- -. SMt mm T i" !lL

mm Sl.lS. at W law fhmt ml Si mm mm Jmr. TVt Sti mrm aaiy jrl mlJ
"

Hob, K H. II, Dsrldsoa.inev
I M

the city editor, several years ago,
was s serious loss to the Star; but
Mf. Bernard displayed good judg-

ment m selecting a man to fill his

place; and . to fill the place' of Joel
Muse was ao easy matter. ' Mr.

Kingsbury seems to improve as the
days gw' rolling by, and bis pea is

nimble, bright and ever alert The
Star "takes , full ' telegraphic reports
sod prints thens alL It is. Indeed, a
rrpreaentative Soethera daily,- - aa
hoaor to North Carotios, and a paper
that would do credit to many a city
stuck, larger thaa Wilmirtgtoe.

Mas Md SMh SAa. fHaaM Q SUta fcr imnmm mi Fay .ber of Congress from Florida, ar-

rived ia the city from Washington
today, sad is the gnest of Mr. A. know that he has caused the above

alarm, as no bell b rung or any
-'.':

,
other nobe made on the premises,

Capt. A. I. BcaQ has returnedi r- sad it b aa easy matter (or the
trow a business trig to Atlanta. "!

policemen, who have been communi-

cated with by the telephone, to reDuncaa Osboraev well known
young sssa of this cky has acceptedDTLER pair to the spot indicated and aab
a position n Charleston, 3. U , ,

. the burglar. A record is kept st tne
dull ' exchange of all entrances made into

aUrtog a Talif-- gn 0aa
: Sunday b the only knownRev. . A. Osborne returned to

' T. L. SHIGLE & CO- -

SpringStock Shoes.
NEW SHOES. NEW SLIPPERS.:
; r. : new trunks. - new valises:

;

, --Latest Styk asJ Lowvet Pricea. CsndSce- -- ,
'K

GILREATH- - & C6J
. . . .. .. (Scccxssoas to Peuum & Cu,)

the building at eight or on Sundays,day oa the railroad telegraph wires,the dty today. --; . f

TasT.aCC, . -
THE JEWELER.

c j" , " sod this net was taken advantage of
At thtboyt ssecting oi the Yowng

and a copy of thb record b handed

to the proprietor each week. Thb
enables him to know at what hour

yesterday to move the wires sod In-

struments of the railroad companyMen's Christian Association, ia the
First Presbyterian church In W3-- hb store b opened ia the morninginto the new Trade street p engr
uofftoe yesterday; talks were made snd closed at night Abo bow often

and st what hour R b entered by hb
its lion. '.The wires and the eight is
itrtrnteata, aingtscotnpiet and de-

nies., were wioved ' mfo the new
by Messrs. Chaa. W. T2ktt sad W.

i6&ftT- -l CHARLOTTE. Jf.CDowd, ol ChartoUsT .imrwg clerks st night or. 00 Sundays, and
by whom. , With thb intormatioa Ubuilding, and the tickers were set

foiag by dark. ' The new' office is b able to control all ingress to the Children's School Shoes. :

fitted with a clock of

Saturday,s.cocedinrs, "Asscoa
tioa nasnces, Best Wsy oi Securing
Them," was discussed by. Capt A.
C. BrenUer, of Charlotte. His re-aw-ks

were fbrdbk, sad the methods
he advised (or raising funds were

building, ask gives htm aa everstghl
he caa have la 00 othet wsy ficrpt We have received another shrpeaent of e ctte-Um-ld

STONEWALL TIP SHOES--.by kb personal presence.
Till

TWsf rootb have been civine owe trade waiver- -
Drsctkal and cornmoa-senaka- l The IiIIimS Ht.

loscph Amdt, the two year' old-
i

Charlotte delrgaiea are all eipccted
kotne this evening. ,

ml ataUactio sad b keroa today as the best bo

ol Soe Leather Tip School Shore lor boys and
prfci that b nanubctarrd U the i(y ot Pfctladel- -ton of Mr. Rudolph Arndt, dd si 3

o'clock Sunday morait, from as

attack of hooping cough, ! The
frtnersl servkrs were comlected from

tht , Gardner system, observatory
time. It is a handsome and expen-

sive ctock, and is connected with

Washington by wire. Every day at
eooa, when tht UU drops st Wash-

ington, the clock's hands are bound

tg come to exactly 1 1 o'clock. .

tafaM IStm.
Rev. R. C Pearson, the evaa-U- t

'k been greeted by Urge

crowds la Columbia, but we s--e it

stared that ap to bat Thursday eight

there had been but three conversions,

thongfe the number k doubtless In--

There will be regular cotnmunf- -NDRUG CO.
Kvery gitWtaa b ned of a Hae Drens Shoe

sht aid se our BaWere Shoes. TWy are opeing
save k baottaoweT thaa ever snd are soWl fdaw a --

aily low lor UKsefaegeods. -
cstioa Ol Phalaai Lodge, No. Jt, A. ,X5Vethe residence, by Rev. T. & Brown,

st J o'tkxh thb sftetaooa.
Rtebee, Jooes, the hnVa clnid oi GRAY & CO.

P. A A. M.. at the Masonio TtJe
evening at 1-- 3 From the

nrstrrioet snovemertts ot ceruui
members U the frstemlty. sad wp. te Fjut Tsati StMr. W. E. Culpeper, died thb morn-to-

The fitnrral strvkte eH tale
nWe frons the Tryoa street fUptist

' t rrAnrtARl AIR.-UN- s- - "Hariia E::;::l"-- -
church at 5 jo o dock ta after- -tressed hy this time. .

Mr. reanoe
m ahortty to commence a meeiing b

O sad aer Januare US the sbep-in- g

sw ran threegk b"
CWkete and RaHtk. It

PomtUr becstm the I- -. Try It

sad coanpare b with any t crnoon.' kI, In evrrytWnj le
to our line ami

rwery w throo(k r" v
Aa Ota U ' Ketkht n to caaac"""

Fayfttevule, And the Rkhmond and
Dsrwle will sell reduced rate tkkets,
Tit tickets wa be 0 sate April

r;; Ma) sad 4. to sad It and 17

The teWhuted M "round howw,M II. U. . Ttu aWniae tart PTr

cially of one who Is recognised as the
Wading cetentof IhecUy, vl
arios par tag seen going Is to

Temple tody. it b syoosed that
the mystic bcoOverhood sre prepar-

ing (or KKtutMrg owt id the !

ortlt of thir.es for to-elf- Owe

hoknovSMrsthst the goat bbe--r

rnt U Um tot Ktloa, snd

! trout nut tvn:gM eirrrU.
Tf.fri I Vf '"-- 'f fan shr.--

I li a fta'n!

oa South Trjroa sreet, that has My at ; CJuifcete s5 WAnewe wUl ton-tine- e

to rwa k5,1tftrf part aitmted tn urite otsad it. The rats from H w

f"' rWIn SW1 rwni id mnPf!'? '4 rtww win be I v t ,..,, 1. a t tV'-- j r.f;. 1!

r.-U- P ui.luf Tofi"
,. V I . " 1 ' ; - '

i 1. I- -i
.

a n ! ! !

d n ti 1! !ti ti ii fn . rl t
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